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Recomm endations
The past two years the Committ ee has done a good job of
establis hing contacts with library schools and state library
The letter writing
associa tions in the southea st region.
campaign has provided visibil ity and an awarene ss of SEALL
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recomme nds that
associa tions continue to be a focus for our public relation s
efforts.
The Committ ee also recomme nds that the informa tion on
library school affiliat ion of SEALL's members continue to be
This informa tion would be a valuable resource to
compiled .
use in future public relation s efforts with the schools.
The Committ ee may also want to conside r expandin g its
campaign to include law schools . Law school placeme nt
officers should have on hand informa tional materia ls on law
libraria nship career opportu nities to distribu te to law
students as they contemp late their post graduati on plans.
The Commit tee's goal of increasi ng awarene ss of SEALL ' s
individu al accompl ishments and SEALL's committ ee activiti es
has been slower in realizin g . Committ ee chairs were sent
reminde rs of copy deadline s for the newslet ters, but there
The Committ ee
was not a great deal of informa tion exchang ed.
will need to make a more diligen t effort in soliciti ng news
from committ ee chairs and SEALL officers . Perhaps each
Publici ty and Public Relation s committ ee member should be
assigned a particu lar SEALL committ ee to work with for news
item purpose s.
I want to thank all the members of the Committ ee for
their efforts, suggesti ons and encourag ement through out the
year, with a special thanks to Hazel Johnson for establis hing
long range goals for this Committ ee which made my job much
easier .
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Sue Burch, Chair

